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Tho opposition element may well fear tho visit of Governor
Dole to Wnshi'iffton, and yet that event is tv e best thing that could

happen to Hawaii just now. Tho people of the Islands are becom-

ing, un measurably tired of the constant, clash and jungle of discord-an- t

elements in Honolulu, and aluiest any change would bo wel-

comed. A crisis has arrived, and within the next month or so,

things are going to happen. Old conditions, old party lines, old

animosities are fast bc'iig forgntten.and the native Hawaiian, who
by the way form a large majority of our voting population, are
beginning to grasp the idea that a ne-- v future confronts them. This
was an all important lesson for them to learn, and now if the haoles
will meet them half way and accord to them the respect and def-

erence which is owing to them, a new party will arise which will
lead to n, safe and stable result. The "plovers which grow fat and
black breasted and then fiy away to Tahiti," to use a forceablc
Hawaiian metaphor, will bo plucked, and all classes will unite in

tho se'ection of good men for our local offices. Tho News "'tis

ever wot .ced steadily to this end.
9

?H Tho Hawaiian-Commercia- & Sug:y Co.s plantation on Maui,
L in many, respects tho pivotal plantation on the Islands, and by
its degree of success may fairly be measured tho success of the
sugar indust ry on the Islands." There are several reasons for this,
the principal one be'ng that through the former ownership of the
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SpreeUeLs', the stock of this plantation is better known and more
exU-nxive'- held in Kan Francisco than that of almost any other
plantation. Again, it a type of almost condition
which on the oilier plantations. With II. P. La.dwm at its
head, and means to be perfected for supplying it with au abund-

ance of fresh water, much is to be hoped for its future, and this
is encon; aging, for foreign will keep its eye steadily on the
financial steam-gaug- of Puunene, and us ..oon as dividends be-

gin to rise, Plut'.'s will untie his money bags.
o i o

j?! The Advertiser has at length put its foot in it, in tho matter
of very funny, but at the same time very exasperating cartoons.
While the liberty of the should be untrammeled, so far
as honest criticism of

in tho in tho
pungency of the cartoon tended to prejudice the jury, although
the defense of tho advertiser was that the cartoon was not aimed
at the trial then being had, hut rather at a former trial, in
defendant been dismissed for
which he had been arraigned.
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destiny.

presents

temporarily at least, bo more circumspect in the matter of ches-i:i-

subjects tor pictorial llugellation.
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much
ful increase in American traue ana progress. Willi expansion in
territory, there has come to the United States a new era in the
developemeut of foreign trade, and even in its infancy, the world
be-- ' ins to feel the stress. In the end, there will be a readjustment
of tratie and manufacturing coiiddijns throughout the world, ui d

to the United Stales v.ill fall the bulk of the business. W ithUe
Orient ou cue side and Europe on. the other, tho geographical
position of the United States naturallv tends to make her the
arbiter of tho world's commercial

A correspondent oi thu xlonolulu evening Uulletm scores a
good point in tho matter of

httl.uivium

of
the

wnich

an exciting game, and one- which tho ponies themselves learn to
enjoy under favorable circumstances, still it must be admitted
that frcqueu'ly, as many have noticed, in tho excitement of the
game, some of tho ponies are absolutely tortured with harsh bits
and sharp spurs. Polo rules should bo adopted regulating the
use of bits and spurs, so that visitors to tho games will not bo
sickuied at the sight of masses of blood on tho sides, Hanks and
muzzles of the gallant little ponies.

G

It is a matter of common wonder to all intelligent and obser-
vant visitors to Maui from abroad, that so little is being done to
develop the citrus industry here. This will not. remain true much
longer, for intelligent experimenting is in progress, and the day
is coming, and not far distant cither, when ship loads of oranges,
lemons and limes will leave Maui, both for the coast and the

'oriental trade. .
'

o

Gus says that it will not do to form too hast' 'a judgment
about the actions and doings of other people, because it is some-

times dangerous and, as often as not, unjust. He says wo orteu
blame a man by outside appearances, when, if We knew all about
it and understood tho motives and reasons of his actions, we would
praise what we often hastily blame.

o

jo The reaction in the,depression of tho sugar industry on tho
Islands lias set in, andit is a safe prediction that the darkest hour
has passed. From this time on a constant improvement may
confidently be expected in the sugar market and in tho sugar in-

dustry goiieialiv, though the Hush times of three years ago are
gone, never to return.

o o o

If small farming, including tho cultivation of citrus fruits,
bananas and pine-apr.los'o- Maul does not pay now, it is simply
because there are none of those crops ready for shipment on the
steamers which are constantly leaving Kahului for the the coast.

Personal Mention.

Mr. one! Mrs. W . T. Robinson, Te't

for Honolulu on last Saturday's Clan-il'm- p.

Mr. W. G. Ope left for ITumoa on
v cdnesduy's Claudinc, and returns
tlii h morning.

Mr. A. A. Benson, ot Thco. II.
Davies & Co. will he ou Maui by next
week's C'hiudinc.

A. Fermuides Jr. of Pnia went to
Honolulu last Saturday, relurniiiu
on Wednesday of this week.

LTv. CrooK, accompanied by Lon
Agnew, leaves for Honolulu today,
to take part in the races next Satur-
day.

Miss Nancy Cummings,.who has
been visiting Honolulu some weeks
past, returned home on the Kinau on
Tuesday.

Manager G jet drum of liana, who
went to Honolulu on last Saturday's
Claudiue,. retun ed on the Maui, ou

Thursday.

II. T. Hayselden of the Lawrience
Tobacco Co vim ted Lahaina on Sa
turday, returning to Wailuku on
Monday.

Mr. Leander K. Rcckloy, a nephew
of Commodore George Hockley of the
Kiiiuu, registered at the Maui Hotel
this week.

L. M. Vetlesen of Lahaina spent
several days in Wailuku this week,
in the interest of the Equitable Lire
Insurance Co.

Mr. H. M. Alexander. of Anderson,
California, a brother of Mr. S. T.

Alexander and Mrs. II. P. Baldwin,
is visiting Maui this week.

W. F. l'ogue of Xahiku visited
Wailuku and central Maui by Satur
day's Chuiuhio, returning to Maluku
by Wednesday's steamer this week.

Mr. Billy-Mezne- tt of Spreckelsvhle
is in Honolulu for the present. Mr.
Mo.nett's health is not very good. and
he contemplates a trip to the Coast
shortly.

Attorney John Richardson of La- -

haina, accompanied by his daughter,
Mi.-.- s Ivy Richardson, visited Wailuku
on Thursdaj', returning home yes-terJIa-

Mr.E. C. Robinson, who has made
h"s home at Wailuku for the past
year, left last week and will visit for
some time with Mr. A. N. Hayselden
on north Maui.

Attorney George Hons, who has
been in Honolulu for (he ptifvt week,
looking after some of his Supreme
Court cases, returned to Wailuku
ou Wednesday.

Gus. Schumann and Charley BelKna
of the Carriage Repository, Hon-

olulu, lar.ucd in Lahaina on Wednes-
day, aud drove over to Wailuku. the
sjiiic day. They leave for Honolulu
today.

L. J. Ekberg, the Singer Sewing
Machine ajjent, has opened his fctocli
in his new store in the Jtodrigues
Bl.x-k- , and u tl.nt niviviinf-l-

are etieourt ring for a good run of
business.

A. C. Warner, who assisted at the
starting of the Puunene Mill, in the
ngar boiling department, csum over

to Mauioii Wed nesdijy and went 1o

Hu.:lo superintend tho starting of
boiling at the now Huelo mill.

Mr. J. E. Miller, or Sa.i Frar.ci-co- ,
who for many years past has been
supplying the Island plantations with
fertilizers, reached Maui last Satur-
day morniiig, on his usual annual visit,
and left for Mahukona on Tuesday's
Kiuau.

Mr.- - Carl YVakJeyer, v.V.o went to
Honolulu to meet his sister who c?.n:e
down from California on last Satur-
day's Alameda, returned to Waihiku
on Wednesday morning. Miss Y,"ai-dey-

will spend some months on the
Island.

The many friends of Mr. T. Stack,
formerly of Spreckclsvillt1, will be
pleased to learn that lie has bee;: ap-

pointed Superintendent of Lamiehc--
at Manila. This is ilie third promot-
ion he has had sine-- he left for Man-

ila a little over a year aj;o.

Attorney Geo. Hons was "swatted"
by the Elks in Honolulu, and came
homo lame but triumphant, sporting
a miniature pair of antlers in his
button hole. He came over with the
herd of Elks aboard the Kinau bound
for IJilo and narrowly escaped being
locked in his stateroom and carried
on to Ililo by his antiered and
enlhuski tic friends.

BO KM

MKYER At Wailuku, Maui, If. T.
March 1.1, PJU2, to Mr. and Mrs. IX

L. Meyer, a son.

BOERS CAPTURED

And Marty British Troops.
Losnos, Mar. 70. General Met.li-iip- ii

is a prisoner in the hands c f the
Boers. Hi.-- t force of 1.2H0 men was
routed by General Dei'arey last Fri
day near Liehtenburg .and his four
guns were captured.

Lord Kitchener's first dinpatch to
the War Oltlee making announcement
of the disaster, was dated at Pretoria
Saturday. It. read as follows:

Pretoria, Saturday, March 8. I
greatly rey ret to have to send you
bad news of Methuen. He was mov-in- g

with 900 mounted men, under
Major Paris, and 300 infantry, four

Rtins und a pom-po- from Vynburg
to Llchenberg, ami was to meet
Greenfell.with 1 , MOO mounted men, at
Rovierainsfontein today. Yesterday
morning early he was attacked by

Dtla rey's force, between Twe-Bosc- h

and Palniieteknill.The Boers charged
on three sides.

The scene of the fight in which
Methuen was captured is in the
southwestern part of the Transvaal,
in the vicinity of Mafeking. Methuen
had started from Wjaiburg in Orange
Free State and had nearly complet-
ed his 100 mile march to Lichenburg
when he was attacked. The assault
was a complete surpriso nnd came
just before dawn, immediately after
the British had broken camp. The
Boers seem to have had everything
their own way from the beginning of
the attack.

General Methuen was himself
wounded in the thieh- Three British
officers and thirty-eigh- t men Were
killed. Five British officers and
seveniy-tw- o men wore wounded. One
British officer and 200 men are said
to be missing, though there is a
doubt of this. All the British baggage
was captured. The disaster was an-

nounced in the House of Lords today
by Lord Roberts and in the House of
Commons by the War Secretary,
BrodcricK, who read the details in
two telegrams from Lord Kitchener.
The Irish members of the Commons
greeted the news witn loud cheers.
They started a jubilation on the epot
till cries of "Shame! shame 1" from
the Government benches made them
think better of their outbreak. Then
there was a sudden silence.

Tie service members of the House,
retired army officers, regard the
news as exceedingly serious and gen
erally expl-es- s the opinion that it will
now be necessary to send large rein-
forcements to South Africa. Thev
think that Lord Methuen will be held
as a hostage for the safety of Com-

mandant Kritzengcr and other Boer
leaders who are British prisoners.

South African stocks slumped
heavily in the excited curb dealings
as soon as the extra editions of the
afternoon papers carried the facts
through the streets.

Loxnox, Mar. IM. The War Secre-
tary, Mr. Broflerick, announced in
the House of Commons todaj that he
understood that General Methuen,
who was captured, severely wound-
ed, by General Belaroy, March 10,
had been released and was expected
to arrive at Klerksuorp, Southwest-
ern Transvaal today. The General's
condition was favorable.

Salvation Army Meetings.

SATURDAY.
Waikapu. Junior meeting at 2 p.m.
Wailuku. Ojjen Air at 7 p. m. and

Indoor meeting at 7:30 p. m.
SUNDAY.

Wailuku. Knee drill at 10 a. m. Jail
meeting at 10:130 a.m. Junior meet-
ing at i) p. in. Open air at 7 p. m.
Indoor meeting at 7:'M.

Puunene. Junior meeting at !) a. m.
Open air at 9::50 a.m. Indoor meet-
ing at 10 a. m.

Spreckelsville. Junior meeting at 11
a. m.

Kahului. Junior meeting at 1 p. m.
MONDAY.

Wailuku. Soldiers meeting at "uiO
p. in.

TUESDAY.
Ilamakuapoko. Junior meeting at 3

p. m. Open air at 7 p. m. Indoor
meeting at 7.30 p. m.

WEDNESDAY.
Pauwela. Junior meeting at 2 p. m.

Open air at 7 p. m. Indoor meet-
ing at 7::;o p. m.

THURSDAY.
Kihei. Junior meeting at 2 p. m.
Wailuku. Open air at 7. ru. Indoor

meeting at 7:30 p. m.
FRIDAY.

Waihee. Junior meeting at 2 p. ni.
Open Air at 7 p. m. Indoor meet-
ing at 7;30 p. m.

ENGINEERS, CONTRACTORS AND

BUILDERS.

Chas. Crowell

Carpenter ano Contractor

Plans and Estimates

Furnished on Short Notice

Office and Shop in Giles Building

High St. Wailukc.

P. E. LAMAR & CO.

Contractors & Engineers.
We solicit all kinds of construction

work, such as Railroad, Gov't
Roads, Reservoirs, Ditches,

Wells, Tunnels, etc., etc.
P. E LAMAR,

Mem. Tech Soc.Pac Coast.'
Manager

Uniluku, Maul

Sign Painting, House Paint-
ing, Paper Hanging and
Interior Decorating.

Carriage Painting a Specialty.
Send your carriages and bug- -

gies to my shop for repainting.

SKATING RINK, Wailuku, Maui.

JAMES H. PAINTER

Scientific Morse Shoeing

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES AND

WAGONS HU.ILT, REPAIRED

AND TAINTED.

GENERAL BLACKSMITfflM

SHOP IN OLD J. II. KING

BUILDING, NEAR CORNER

MAIN & MARKET STREETS.

WAILUKU, MAUI.

T.

Contractor & Builder

(Formerly Head Carpenter at KIlic,. )

Has located at Wailuku. Building
Contracts taken in all parts
of the Island. A large force
of skilled assistants always
oti hand.

P. O. BoxGS Tel. No. 223

KAHULUI

R. K, CO.

IMPORTERS
And Dealers n

LUMBER

COAL

AGENTS
w7i jfl . n r n

Terminals at Wailuku,
Sprockol.svilie and
Paia. ...

CENTRAL OFFICE

Kahului, Maui.

Kalei Nani

aoon
Wm. WHITE, rnor.

Complete Stock
Of

First Class Wines & Liquors

Primo, Seattle & Fudweiser

ICE COLD

LAHAINA, MAUI.

The Aloha

aloon
T. 13. LYONS, PliOP.

Ice Cold Beer
ALWAYS ON HAND

First Class Wines & Liquors
Primo nnd Seattle Beer

Market Sr., (Adjoining old Meat
Market).
WAILUKU MAUI.

Macfurknc il Co.

Opposite Wailuku, Dkpot

AGENTS POR
'VMIf Beer Hint nmclo jUthvauln'ii riunnu,
A!ili"uscr UukuIi & Jnhn Wiolana Now Ilrew.
O. I. S. Ilourljon, I?yn & .

Okl Gov't, Old I'cpp ir & Ciipi; Horn Vhl:;!e.T,
l)IVy- - pure malt A Twi-oiV- s jinr" mult Whiskey

Kiui.fr.vm-lt-

Olrlinurcl John Detvar A Il.C.I. Scotch Whi :b;y
I). 0. L. Old Tom, & l.ou km Dry,

& Piilm HoomOhi.
iri'!ii:es.sy-sllr:mJ- i & Australian Ttoomoranff
Kohli-- r & Van IVrgoiw wine & tho famous! iugio
nook wines, O.U.Mumm & Co. Chnmpoyne

Wo imike a specialty of shipping.

LAHAINA ,
SAIIMN

Matt. McCanx Propbietoii

Of
America Sir. RrnirU Wf-.!cL- -,

W few A T AAlw.XV s

Beer, AIeArjD Wine

Ice CeM Driaks.

Lahaina, Maui T. H,

Fiiiiioiis Barllctt Water

The Best Medical and Table
Water la the World.

Bottled only at the celebrated
Bartlelt Springs, Lake Coun-
ty, Cal., without exposure to
the air.
Thousands of remarkable cures
have been effected by this
water.

DEIXK IT AT HOME
LOVEJOY Sr CO.
Sole Distributors' for the Territory of Hawaii

Corner Market and Main St.
Wailuku, jiaui

LOVEJOY
imiiaaauuiiijMia

& Go.
Liquor Dealers

AGENTS FOR
RalnierBottled Beer, of Seattle
C. Harpy & Co., Uncle Sam Wine

Cellars and Distillery, Napa, Cal
Jesse Moore Whiskey
Cream Pure Rye Whiskey
Lons Life Whiskey
Lexington Club Old Bourbon Whiskey
Walnutlne
J F Cutter's Whiskey
Moet Si Chandon White Seal Chaiu-pagne-

A. G. DICKINS,
i manager


